Bites

Honolulu Ahi Sashimi 22
avocado, sesame seeds, ponzu, sweet & sour sauce

Brandt Farm Beef Sliders 16
"the sauce" bacon, crispy onions, bernaise

Hand Crushed Guacamole 13
house made crispy corn tortilla chips, salsa fresca, salsa molcajete

Chino Carrots & Hummus 13
stone ground mustard hummus

Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail 18
horseradish, cocktail sauce, avocado salad, lemon

Salads

Add Chicken 6 Shrimp 12 Salmon 14
Proteins may require a few extra moments.

Scarborough Kale 14
organic chopped kale, toasted pine nuts, tomato, carrot, avocado, laura chenel’s goat cheese, red wine vinaigrette

Classic Caesar Salad 18
roamine lettuce, parmesan cheese, crouton

Toasted Quinoa & Vegetable Salad 16
cranberry, butter lettuce, roasted vegetables, laura chenel’s goat cheese, roasted tomato & sherry vinaigrette

Dungeness Crab & Shrimp Louie 26
organic butter lettuce, hardboiled egg, tarragon, chives, chervil

Sandwiches & More

Surf & Turf Lettuce Cups 27
skirt steak, lobster, guacamole, pico de gallo

Lobster Salad Roll 24
herb mayonnaise, butter lettuce, top split portuguese roll, served with a side house salad

Mahi Mahi Fish Taco Plate 19
cabbage slaw, crema, corn tortilla, radish, spanish brown rice and black beans

Rv Chicken Club Sandwich 18
grilled chicken breast, avocado, aioli, applewood bacon, bibb lettuce, heirloom tomato, challah bread, chips

The Rancho Burger 19
brandt beef, crispy pancetta, shaved lettuce, tomato, "the sauce" house made pickle, french fries, black truffle aioli

Lobster Taco Plate 24
spiced grilled lobster, corn tortilla, shredded romaine, avocado, radish, guajillo pepper aioli, spanish brown rice and black beans
WINE & BEER

WHITES

trefethen estate chardonnay  glass 12 • bottle 48
napa valley, california
rancho valencia chardonnay  glass 9 • bottle 36
napa valley, california
the better half sauvignon blanc  glass 8 • bottle 32
marlborough, new zealand
bodegas attis “xión” albariño  glass 10 • bottle 40
rias baixas, spain
ziliken “saarburger” kabinett riesling  glass 12 • bottle 48
mosel, germany
scarpetta pinot grigio  glass 10 • bottle 40
friuli–venezia-giulia, italy

BUBBLES

domaine chandon “étoile” rosé  glass 14 • bottle 70
north coast, california
navaran “brut nature” cava  glass 9 • bottle 56
penedès, spain
perrier-jouët “grand brut”  glass 21 • bottle 90
champagne, france

ROSE

crossbarn “rosé of pinot noir” bottle 40
sonoma coast, california
caves d’esclans “whispering angel” glass 12 • bottle 45
 côtes de provence, france
paradigm “rosé of merlot” bottle 54
napa valley, california

REDS

rancho valencia cabernet sauvignon  glass 9 • bottle 38
napa valley, california
tolosa estate pinot noir  glass 12 • bottle 48
edna valley, california
colomé “estate” malbec  glass 12 • bottle 48
salta, argentina

BEER

bud light 16 oz  7  corona extra 6  stella artois 14 oz  7
saint archer blonde  6  avery white rascal  6
oskar blues’ dale’s pale ale  6  ballast point sculpin ipa  7

COCKTAILS

the pony express  18
rv double barrel reposado tequila, cointreau, fresh lime juice

sassy sangrita  15
tres agaves blanco tequila, cointreau noir, house made sangrita

spicy margarita  15
serrano infused tres agaves blanco tequila, cointreau, lime

skinny as it goes  13
tres agaves blanco tequila, fever-tree soda water, fresh lime juice

the hacienda  15
belvedere vodka, fresh lime juice, torn basil leaves

moscow mule  15
sobieski vodka, fever-tree ginger beer, fresh lime juice

SMOOTHIES & JUICES

sunrise smoothie w/ protein boost  10
banana, strawberry, honey, yogurt

valencia protein smoothie  10
chocolate, banana, peanut butter, protein

inner calm  8
carrot, celery, red cabbage

wellness journey  8
apple, kale, celery

vitamins & minerals  8
beet, carrot, fennel

abc’s  8
apple, beet, cucumber